Dear South Carolina PTA & PTSA Officers,

Your MemberHub site is live! MemberHub is an online tool that the SCPTA is providing to all units (a $1,200 annual value) to make running your PTA easier.

For the 2018-2019 school year, SCPTA will require all units to use MemberHub to:

- Enter/update all of your officers and their contact information. This was done for all officers that submitted their LUOR by July 26, 2018.
- Submit all required good-standing acknowledgments.
- Electronically route (ACH) PTA dues to the state.
- Enter/maintain membership lists, which are automatically reported to the state when families purchase PTA memberships in your MemberHub store.

**Good news:** MemberHub makes it easy to comply with all these requirements! If you missed the SCPTA/MemberHub training sessions, view the webinar recording https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/956767923054118147

**Next step:** MemberHub will email you with your instructions for login and account setup later today.

We hope you will take full advantage of all the system's benefits for your PTA, including easy communication, fundraising, and school engagement tools. For more, visit the MemberHub help center for articles and videos.
If you have questions during this setup phase, questions about MemberHub implementation on the local-unit level, or questions about the state process, contact - Amber Yost, VP of Membership and Field Services at ayost@scpta.org or DeVane Trigiani, President-Elect at presidentelect@scpta.org.

We look forward to helping support you. Thanks for all you do for children in South Carolina!

www.scpta.org

Sincerely,
Devane Trigiani
President-Elect

SCPTA Office
The SCPTA Office is open M-Th from 10:00 am until 3:00 pm.
1826 Henderson Street
Columbia, SC 29201
803-765-0806
office@scpta.org

STAY CONNECTED: